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CONFRDRR,%-ioN LIFE BUVILDING. ToitONTr.
Teleplione 2362.

Brancis Office:-
New, York Lile Insirance Bailding Montreol.

Bell Tetephone 2299.

Informtidon goUetted front aîsj part -.!
the. Domt,î<ion ,egardbsig .onitracta OPPs ta
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Suicribers woho may change theïr addreir

thoudd give prompt notice o] tante. In doing

so, give both old and new addrers. ?notiy the

FOR SALE-HYDRAULIC ELEVATOR
Cozmpittanti onl>- short ame in use. '.%ate Ly MIc.
Denald &Co., Lîntited. Cytknders aboutis inchts ie
dkmeeicer antd 24 feet lonaz, in .cel.ions of 6 fi. long.
esn c een in cellaes of bletropotisan Building b>. ap-
Plying to Janitor. No reasonable oiTer refsed.

FORSYTH. SUTCLIFFE & CO.,
%Vholesale Dn'ggists.

%92 and t94 liollit strcet, llaltf.1x, N.S.
P.S.-T1îe o t aRenoiy this rr.achinery in ccltars is

now rcqutîed. lience the above afrer. F. S. & CO.

Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALK SHELTERS,

QUEEN STREET SUR WAY.

Tenders tell be reccened by reg* terd pot 1ny
addretted to the Chainnan of aile i;oard of Conaol.
City HllI, Toronto, op te oon on

Monday, Decemnber 19th, 1898,
for the Slnttply andi Etection of the Comtugated lron
Sidewalk ~hcrsstndcr the bridges at the Queen Street
Stîbway.

Contents of ennelopes containing tenders must. bc
plaitaly nm5tke4l on ousîde.

Specificatioss.and drnwingn tnav bc seen, and fsrms-
of tender obiained, at the office cf the Ciîty Engineer,
Teronto.

A marltrd chequze, payable to thse oer cf thse City
Treasuirer, for s lier cent. cf thse arnounit tenderel for
Mp Cc tosivoo. andi 2,1 ler cent. tif thte antount once

tat %Uni, 1ntut accomnpany rca andi ete tender,
ctherwise it will Le ruter eut.an infoanal.

The lowett or any tender net nece&narily arcepted.
JOHN SlliAV (!iIayor).

Chairesan Btoard of Ctro.
Toronto, Dectinher 3rd. :54B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seaird Tenders, addre.nesl J. A. Cocldnrn q.

Clere of Fincb Towinnhîp, Crys ne Ont., andi nd.d
..Tender for Drainalte, will e ceined tintil S okloc.k
rm., DECEMBER 14TIi. for the COnSnICtioli Oftabc
luiterett Creek Drain, in the nortit-cast pire or Fiot.l

Townsh P andi thse noith.vîest p.un of Rn'uolougli
Township:
Estitnated number of eubic yards carda exca-

vation, 21, 715 -e'timated coM t.... $3t84-36
Two Culverts-esinte cent ......... 90.00

lThe worck to a b.e cmpteted on or belote: abc i5 th
October, à E99.

An aceeptcd .tteci for the soin of $3c.oo mast t e-
company te tender.

Spersfieation%. plans, etc.. tnay bc seen at the officcof
the ninter, Coinneall, Ont., or nt the Cltek'n Ofi.e.
Cryster. Ont.. after Dmc stli.
T. H1. WIGG 1NS, J. A. COCKBI'N. Clerk.

Engineer. J. R. CRYSLER. Rene.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.

thorities and oathers are reinindeci
that the CONTRACI RECORD IS prinîcd
every Tuesday afternoon, and thit adi, er-
tisements should reach the office of putbli-
cation flot later than 2 o'd0ck, P.m. on tlîat
day to ensure insertion iun the issue of the
current nveek. Adn'ertisements are fie-
quenl>' received too late for insertion, Ic
avoid xvhîch speciai attention is clirected
Ici this announcement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HA NONER, ONT.-A nenv townr hall îs

teqted.
KENMPTVILLE, ONT.-The counicil are

takîng steps to btîiid a bridge in this
village.

PERTH, ONT.-The Lanark county
coîracii have decided tci build the Waba
Brook bridge.

MIDLAND, ONT.-There is an agita-
tion in favor ci constructing a systeîn
of watcrworks.

VANCOUVER. B 0.-The Bettrami Com-
pan>', of Toronto, contctnplie establish*
ing a shipyard hcre.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - B3yron
Abbott us forming a joint stock cornpany
to erect a skating rink.

BLENI4EINI, ONT. - The Blenheim
council wilI receive tenders up Ici i5th
inst. for the exteinsion of a drain.

V,%LLEVFIFI-1), QuF.-Surveys are bc
ing macle for Ille proposed canal betwccn
Valleyfield and Lake Champlain.

DANVuîLtE, Qu'.-The suin of $5,oco
fins baen subscribcd towards thc propobed
hotel to be bujît b' Ille Soaveteign Hlotel
Company'.

WOODSTOCIC, ONT.-The question of
municipal owvncrship of the clectric liglit
plant us being discussed by certain count-
cillors.

i3EAVERTON, ONT. Th'le Victoria Tele-
phione Co'mpan>' las decided to extend
its fine to I>cfferlatw, ileaverton and
Boisover.

HUIU.î., QuI-.-Il. H. Charron lias pur-
chased property, corner Lake andi \Vel-
lington streets, on nvhich to build i furni-
tuie store.

CtUMBERL.AND, ONT.-Capt. Muîrdoch
i3eaton, of this tlace, nvull build a large±
skating rink at litick-inizluanî front, on thie
Ottawa river.

SARNIAt, ONiT.-- Ra-nd,îl Keonny is hav-
ing plans prepsircd for a cold storage
plant, to be insî2îlcd iti a newv building
which lue will eteçi.

SNImTII's' FALL.tS, ONT.-The Schooi
Bonard î,urpcsc building a ncwv high
sclhool, ht somie diffictulty us being met
in sectiring a sîtitable si:e.

Eù>tNIO'l4, N. W. T-lt as aieb.tble
that the towvn nnýlI undertake the con-
struction of wvaternvorks and sew.erage
systetns in tuie near future.

CITlx>,ONT.-'rhe L-ake Erie and
Detroit River Ratînva> Comipan>' as said Ico
hatve detctlde to bild a swving bridgie caver
'lue Tharnes *ra 't tlus point.

P'Ri.*coTT*, O\T. Plans for the pro-
posid wau-ernrks and %ewvet-ige syitctiis
have laern sîubtuîteil to the P'rovincial
Boatrd of Hlealth for appicaval.

RICILt>ONl) ILLu ONT.-The farmnerS
in tits ic;ghblorhioncl arêt intcrestung ilhem-
stîves in the establîshinent of a ra 1 rn ele-
vaicor. A conumittce will report on the
avail:ible sites.

PORT ARTHtUR. ONT.-SiurveyS aire
bc-ng malle for the propnscd canal to, be
builî by E. S. jeraison. for tne pu.rpnse of
bringing water front the Kanuinistiquia
river to tais tourn.

TRURO. N. S.-Tte directors of the
Nlidiand Ra linhve sclected the rotute
frotti lthe Shtibenc:tdie tiver to Truro.
Trark-laying wnill be coitmenced a.i ilue
W'nindsor end ini April next.

ST VI FN1~TIN. Qt7E 'llie parishioners
of tlic parish of St. V.tlentin (le Stottsville
tsazve decied tes buitd % clsurch, at a cost
of $2o,ooo. The wvork is ex1>ectrd In be
commencei -at an carl>' date.

D.wMî.îs OýNT.-Tencers; for tlle
erecîton o! n tens'scîtoocl lunusein Sehoni
Section No. i, T)ay, Gladstone and
Ttuess;îion, are inn-iteid tp to Deceniber
121hi. Addresb Thomas G i*gn,, secretar>',
itis place.

B3RADFORD, ONT.-At a public meeting
ield on Non nter 23rd a resolution was
alnuost una-niiiic.ttsly carried favoring the
installation iy the town o! an electric liglit
plant. A hy-law In provide ilie necessar>'
funds will be stibi,.îtte<i t0 the ratepayers,
at thc ntiii.ip.n.l clett;ons on J.înuary.

BDtCN. S.-lt is understood that
aconîp;ny is being formeel, in whuch

Prof. Bell, o! this place, is intercsted, to
builci a newv telepitone rysteni in ilte
counties o! Victoria and Inverness, con-

Vol. 9.
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necting north-east M arg-tree, Miîddle
River, Big Baddeck, Baddeck, Myanza
and WVhycocomagli wiîh Orangedale, un
tIre Cape Breton Railway.

CIIARLoT-rETONVN, Il E I - Si Dun-
stan % College is to bce cilarge-rI by tbe
construction of a wing, 80 x 40 feet.

WLLANI), ONT.-Griffitihs &L l'âge
have decîded tu proceed i once witb the
erection of a boçkey and skating tink.

OwENl SotiNt., ONT.-The council bas
not yet reacbed a decision regarding the
contract for electric fi, _- aîarmn system.

DUNTROON, ONT.-The Notawasaga
cotîncîl bas decided te borrow tbe neces-
sary iunds te btîild a nerv town hall.

C,%REIT>)N PLACE, ON.-At a recent
meeting of the Cileton Place Hockey
Club, tbe question of constructing a large
rink, I a cost or 52,oOo, svaç dîscussed.

\VALI.ACELURG, ONT. - WVork bias been
commîenced on another lirge wirebouse
for the \Vallaceburg Glass WVarks -Tîte
coundcil will likely undertake the erection
of a fire hall iiext year.

DiGoi, tN. S.- it is understoid that the
Manhattan Steaniship Coînpany have
entered into a coniract wvith tbe town te
bu:ld a large hiotel here, Io accoînnodile
toc0 guiests and t0 be conmpleted by July
i Sth next.

WINCtîsTIF,çr., ONT.- Leslie Suffel bas
purchased a site upon wh-Iich be ssill erect,
next sprîng, a building 24 x 32 feet and
twvo stories hîgh.-lt is said that M. F.
Be.ic:h & Comnpany purpose instaling a
laîger dynamo.

HALIFAX, N. 5.-The specificamons for
the installation o! an elecsic ligbt plant
for cîîy ligbiting wv'll be completed in about
two weeks.--The cîîy engineer bas sub-
tra.ited a report favorable to the construc-
tion of a sewer on Young avenue. Tlîe
lengtb will be 4,800 feet, and the cost
52 5,89 8.-The repairs t0 th.e steamer
Turret Chief, tiow in the dry dork bere,
wîll cast 56o,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.-Knox chutch congre-
gation bas subscribed $5,6oo tou~ards the
crection of a new building. The %voik
wîlî not be proceeded wvth, ho%%ever, untîl
the full amouint ($i5,ooo) is secued.-The
Kirk.Latty Company, of Cleveland, Ohio,
bave written a second lelter te the rity
councîl regarding the establisbment of a
factory here. The comp-iny state that
they would erect a building 200 X40 feet
and two storeys bigh.

CANIP1BEi.I.TON,i\ B.-TheRestigouche
& WVestern Raiilsva.y is subsidized by the
Dominion government for 2o miles and
by tbe provincial guveromeot for 3i miîles,
the road being now under cunstrucýion.
It is lioped that at the next sessians sub-
sidies wîll be grinted for tbe entitre road,
wbicli %ill be aîbout 225 miles In lengtb.
The survey woik, sill be çontintied
througliout the wînter, and completed, if
possible, by the spring.

CORNWVALI, ONT.-On January 2nd
next a vote of tbe ratepayers will be taken
on a by.lawv t0 raise $1o,ooot for making
certain changes in the pîîmp flouse o! the
watesworks, and for the purchase of a
wvater wbeel, poiver pump and other
necessarv ipplUances.- Subscr;ptions are
being laken for a statue t0 be erected in
memory of the late Dr. Bergin. The
treasurer of the commiste is Mr. G. G.
Smith.

N-'FW WVESTMîNSTER, B. C.-The re-
port is revived tbat the Great Nortliern
Railway will bridge the Fraser river at
ibis place and exiend ils syslemn t0 Van-
couver.-Mr. Swanson, ol tbe Eickhoff
bouse, will rebrîild bis hostclry. It will
be a three.storey brick building, 33 x 66
iee.-Tbe Scbool Board are considering
the question of pîovîdîng increascd ac-
commodation.-The building o! a new
fire hall, at a cost Of $2,300, is likely to be
commenced at an eatly date.

LETiiJIRID(lE, N. WV. T.-The Alberta
Irrigation Company, of wbîch E. C. Gaît,
of tbis place, is presigdent, bave coin-
menced svurk on a schemt to reclaim
land between Cardston and Letbbridge,
in South Alberta. Sixty miles of canais
wili be buit, it a cost o! $5oo,ooo. The
main canai is te be finislied next year and
the lerais the follcwîng season. George
C. Anderson, of Denver, lias been en-
gaged as consulting engineer, and for the
past four montbs he bias had a large sur-
vey party in the field.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-E. A. Wilmoî, city
engineer, has prepared ain estimate of the
cost of construct:ng a bridge across James
Bay flits, and gives the figures as $i lo,-
ooo. The question will be considered al
the next meeting of the city council.-
Thoînpsnn & Vincent gave notice recently
tbat they would apply for a provincial
charter to biîîld a raîlway Up the west
fork of Kettle river. The C. P". R. is now
makîng a survey of a route witb the inten-
tion, evîdently, of building a competitive
road.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-James A. Bell,
C.E., has reported to the Elgin Gouinty
Councîl that Kaîins bridge, Port Bruce
bridge and the Talbot creek bridge will
have t0 be butît next year. He reconi-
mnends that steel structures be erected.
The Elgin County Gouncil bas decided to
issue $40,000 of debentures to provide for
court bouse expendture.- Mr. Percy
Doniville, oi Hamilton, bas presented ta
the cîty counicil bis report on the cost of a
municipal arc and incandescent li2bui".g
plant.

BROcKVILLE, ONT.-Somie inlerior fit-
tings will be added to the steamer Brock-
ville next season.-No steps ba%,e been
taken by tbe councîl towards awarding
conîracts for tbe proposed improvements
ta Victoria Hall, but an estimate of the
cost is being prepared.-Tbere ir an agi-
tation in favor of installing a municipal
electrîc lîght plant, and it is probable that
an expert will be engagRed te report as to
cost of same.-Thomas Tornpkins, con-
tractor, of this city, bas made a proposi-
tion te the councîl te build a modemn botel
ai the corner of Home and King streets.
The estiniated cost is $40.000.

QtJEIEC, QuE.-An official of the Do-
minion governmeni bas been in the city
recently looking mie the claims of the
Levis land owsners in conneclion wviib the
proposed purchase of property by the
governmnent for the enlargement of the
Levîs station and sbunting yards.-The
plans for tbe new buildiîng te be bujît by
the Clepham Esiate, on the site of the
present G. T. R. ticket offices, show a
structure 35 x 65 feet, svith iron supports
and gîrders. The Grand Trunk Railway
Company vvill occupy the ground floor.-
The Quebec Bridge Company bas been
asked te extend the time for the sub-
mission of tenders for the proposed bridge
over the St. Lawrence river fromn Jan 2nd
to February 2nd. The malter will be
considered al the next meeting of the
Board of Directors.

HASILTO'N, ONT.-The Lawry Packinp
Company, in conjuncton svîtb New York
and Hamilo caIîasts, bave compleied
arranvements for starting a stock yard in
this cîty. The Lawry factory will be en-
larged at once.-The Envie Knitting Go.
purpose malcing extensive improvemenîs.
.- Tbe Gataract Power Company has
autborized Tbomas C. Hilîman, C.E., tb
survey two direct routes te Guelph and
Berlin for an elecîric railwav. The most
direct feasîble fmne will be used.-.Messrs.
Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson are asking for
incorporation for the Hamilton and Gale-
donia Railway Company, Io bnîld an
electric railway fromn Caledonia t0 Selkirk
and other pctints.-The special committee
appointed to consider tbe establishment
of a municipal electric light plant will
shortly place before the council the in-

formation gathered. I bias been agteed
tbat it would not be advisable t0 subînît a
debenture by-law at the coming municipal
election, and the Gataract Power Company
wîll be given untîl February ist next t0
quote ptices.-W. W. LaLhance, arcbi-
tedt, is preparing plans for coal elevator
and conr'eyor foi Elias Rogers Goal Go.,
Ltd. Tenders wfl. .e called for as socn

adrawings are completed.
KAhii.oops, B. G. -The Thompson

Vallev flower Company purpose carryirig
out an extensive irrigation undertaking,
tbe sur',eys for whicb bave been made by
Mr. Pillsworth, C.E. According t0 the
plans of the company, a crib dam 4s0 feet
in length and faced witb stone will be
built across jamieson creek. A ditch 16
miles in length will be constructed, and it
is probable that a flume one quarter of a
mile long will be required. The scheme
aise includes the construction oian e)ec-
tric tramway to convey the output o! the
irrigated country, and for tbis purpose il
is proposed te utilize the water power o!
the Tranquille river by the construction
of another dam.

HINTONiIURO, ONT.-J. Bulîman is
building a new brick residence on the
Richmond road.-Plans prepared by Mr.
T. G. Keefer, C.E., for a waterîvorks sys-
tern 've.e submitted t0 the council at ils last
meeting. The plans caîl for 5Y3• miles of
piping, and the total cost of the work is
given as follows ;Pipe trencbing in earth
and rock excavation, $17,000o; pipe, pipe
laying, special castings, bydrants, valves
and valve chambers, $2o,oooa; elevated
tank, $3,0oo; pumping station and ma-
chinety, and intake pipe, $7,900 ; sundry
and incidientaI expenses, $7,100 ; total,
$55,ooo. The plans wvere adopted by the
councîl, ard it is probable that the rate-
payers mil be asked to vote tbenecessary
funds.

MONTREAL, QuE. - The Methodist
General Board of Missions, atl a meeting
beld in Toronto last %yeek, decided te seil
the old French Mission churcb in this
city, and rebuild on another site.-At a
public meeting held last week, a cammitcee
was appointed to wait upon tbe Raad
Commîttee o! the City Gouncil ta urge the
building of a subivay or bridge ta connect
Shearer and Gongregation streets.-At
tbe last meeting of the Maisonneuve
council, a letter was read fromn Vineberg
ý& Company stating that tbey would prob-
ably build a large lactory, and asking for
favorable terms regardinR assessment.-
The Sîîperinîendent of WVaterworks bas
sirbmitted to the WVater Gommiîtee the
requircd appropriations for the coming
year, wbich include the following :Re-
pairs to distribution Pipes, $31,400 ;
meters, $5.300 ; hydrants, $59.800; acque-
duct, $4,040 ; pipe track, $8,ooo.- G.
Driokwater, secretarv af the Atlantir &
Northivest Railway Company, wull apply
to the Dominion parliament for an act
extendîng tbe time within which the com-
pany may complete its road.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Plans have been
prepared for a new Salvation Army
barracks, to be built on the site o! the
present building, and te cost about $20,.
ooo.-The city couincil bas given notice of
ils intention t0 construct a sewer on Main
sîreet, from Selkirk te Alfred ave.-The
council is now considering the advisability
ai purchasing an asphaît plant for the
construction of the asphalt pavement on
Portage ave. Tenders for the paving
work were received as follows : Kelly
Bros., $52,497-50 ; Warren-Scharfl Go.,
$52,8o6.zo. The city engineer estimales
tbe cost of doing the work by day labor at
$43,806.10, and il is thought that the
saving thus affected will cover the cost of
purclîasing an asphaît plan.-It is under-
sîood tbat the Rat Portage Lumber Com-
pany, of Rat Portage, Ont., have secured
an option on 17 acres o! land in the
porthern, part o! the cit>',and wilI next
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year erect a large saw mili there, ati a cost
of $î5o,oo.-The by-law to raise $5o,ooo
for tie installation of a municipal electric
light plant will be voted on by the rate-
payers on February 2ot.-The Mayor
reports that he lias arringed wvith the
Bank of Montreal whereby the city can
secuire what monte> is requircd to proceed
witb the construction of a waîerîvorks
system, sbould it be decidcd to await a
more favorable lime for disposing of the
bonds. The tests of the artesian wells
sunk in tlie western limits of the city
have proven most satisfactory. - Il is
understood that the Northiern I>aciflc
Railway Company ill further extend
their systenm in Manitoba next year.-A
committee of the University Senate, ap-
pointedl to consider the question of erect-
ing a new University building, bas recoin-
niended that the necessary arrangements
be proceeded with ut once, and that a
building commit tee he appointed to pro-
cure plans and specifications.

OTTAWA, ONT.-James Proctor is build-
inR three r.ew bouses, corner Lewis and
Charles streets.-Speaking of tbe new
central depot, Mr. J. R. Booth states ibat
the plans have been prepared, and that
work will be commenced as soon as the
government finds accommodation for the
militia stores.-Mr. L. Z. Gauthier, archi-
tect, of Montreal, bas been secured by the
University authorities to prepare plans (or
a new building to be erected on Wilbrod
stree.-A brick addition will be made to
thec Canadian Bank of Commerce in tbis
city.-Captain Noon-in bas made arrange-
nients for the building ibis winter of a new
steamer, i 10 feet in lengtb and baving 28
foot beam, to be.fitted witb electric ;îigbî
and 12 X 12 compound-enginc, and to cost
$2,ooo.-E. F. Roy, secretary Depart-
ment of Public Works, desîres tenders by
Friday, 2.3rd inst., for the construction of
a public building at Liverponl, N. S.
Plans at above department arnd at the
office of the Collector of Customs, Laver-
pool.-Five tbousand steel dra%%ers are to
be fitted up in the Department of the In-
terior for the keeping of ihe records and
archives. It is uindetstood thiat the con-
tract bas flot yet been awarded.-Ttie
prelîmînary work in connection wîîh the
prioposed main drainage system is beîng
proceeded wvîîh rapidly, and tenders will
be invited before mnaoy wetks. It is
probable that contractors wîll be asked to
submit bulk tenders for whole sectionrs of
the work.-Tbe Pacific-Yukon Railway &
Navigation Company gives notice of an
application for a charter to build a railway
from Pyramid Harbor to tbe Five Finger
Rapids.-T'be Lindsay, Bobcaygeon &
Potypool Railway Company is applying
for a revival of ils charter.-Tenders are
asked by the City Clerk, up to i2tbjinst.,
for the supply of 2,500 brass or aluînînum
dog tags.-Tbe Christian Bros. have pur-
chased tbe La Salle separate scbool on
Sussex street, and as a result tbe French
Committee of the Separate Scbool loard
will build a new sclîool, 10 cost probably
Sîo,ooo.-Dr. Chamberlain, of Toronto,
Inspector of.Prisons and Charitable Insti-
tutiorns, bas recommended the erection of
a new building in ibis city as a Home
for Friendless Women.-Tbe Canada At.
lantic Railway Company are îearing down
a number of small buildings in the Elgin
street yards, and will erect on the site a
large worksbop for the building of freight
cars. About five bundred cars wilI be
constructed tbis winter.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe government of
Japana invite manufacturers of modern
building materials and appliances to for-
ward information concerning tbeir goods
10 <' Educational Depariment of the lIm-
eecriai Japanese government.' This in-
formation is dtsired for use in connection
with the erection of an important govern-
ment building.-Reinhardt & Company,
Mark street, have taken tenders on
plumbing for new addition.-The 5team

lauincli WVanda, owned by tlue T. Enton
Comnpany, lI be lengtbened 15 feet thb
wanter.-The -Lity is asking for tenders tîp
tr0 tie i9tli inst., f.,r the supply and erec-
lion of corrugated iron sidewalk slielter
under the bridges at the Queen street
suhway. -The Confederation Life Asso-
ciation will take tenders immediately on
tbe proposed alter.rî,ous to the oid Mc
WilIie store in Ilîcir building, corner
of YonKe and Richnmond streets. The
improvements will bc quîite extensive, in
cluding new iron pillars, the dividing of
the storc into snialler offices and stores,
and the oecessary fittings in connection
tberewith.--Tbe city engineer bas reported
against the proposaI to bridgîe the Don
river ai King street witb two stone or
brick culverts înstead of an iron or steel
bridg.e, as the former wouild involve
greater rost.-At a joint meeting of the
B3oard of Contiol and the cotinil of the
I3oard of Trade, lield on Friday last, it
was rcsolved that tbe diverting of the
Don, the deepening of tbe bv-iboi, and the
improvement of rte means of access, 10
meet tbe deinands of tbe trade tbat is ex-
pected to follow the opening up of the
waterwaYs 10 14.foot vessels, sbould be
carried out at the earliest possible
mrnent. The cîîy engîneer estignates
the cost of these îvorks as follows :Di-
version of the Don, $ioooo ; iniprove-
nuents to eastero entrance, $250.000; new
western enttance, $4o3.5o.-Tbe city
engîneer bas asked for an appropriation
of $5.000 to construct crîbwork in front of
theExhibition grounds.-Building permîts
bave been granted as follows .S. F. Mc-
Kînnon, flve-storey brick warebouse, go
WVellington sîreet, cost $i2,ooo ; Carling
l3rewing & Malting Company, two-storey
wvarehotise, ea5t sîde Sinicoe street, cost
$12,ooo.-G. MI. Mîier & Co., archîtects,
5 1 Victor'a Ai cade, are takîng tenders for
seating tbe new town huall at Orono.-The
Miyor bas derided t0 subnîîit only two
by.laws to the intepayers at the municipal
elections in J inuary. One of these will
be to provide fuinds for the new bridge
over tbe Don, and tlue other for the neces-
sary crîbbîog in connection with the es-
tablishment of a new wbharf alr'ng the
wvater front.-The M etropolitan Railway
Company bas decîded to procced ai once
witb the erection of a steel bridge river the
Grand Trunk Railwity tracksat Aiora.-
Il is tbe intention of Si. Mary's Catbolic
Literary and Atbletic Association t0 buîld
a hall in the near future. Mr. P. J. Lone
is recording secretary.

FIRES.
Tbe fires of tbe past week included the

following : Factory of A. Pion & Comn-
pany, glove manufacturers, l'rince Edward
sîreet, Quebec ; damrage $20,000, covered
by insurance.--G. W. Hyde's slaughter
bouse ai Bîllings Bridge, Ont., loss $i,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DAUPHIN, MAN.-Tbe B3ank of Ottawa

was the successful tenderer for scbool
debentures ; price, 98 cents on the dollar.

GOLDEN, B. C.-The Golden Fîre
Engine Company bave ordered a steam
fire enginc from J. D. Ronald, of Brussels,
Ont.

TILBUiRY, ONT.-Contracts for two
iron bridges atl Tilbury North bave been
let ta the Stratford B3ridge and Iron Corn-
pany.

OTTAWA, ONT- - The contract for
widening the outlet of Lake Manitoba bas
been let by the Dominion Governnient to
L. Lenioine, of Montreat.

PERTH, ONT.-The trncl-r rI Thiomas
Bradford, of Almonte, lias been accepted
for building an addition to tbe public
scbool here ; price $5.050.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe tender cf John
McDougall, of the Caledonia Iron Works,
for repairs 10 wbeel of pumping station,
bas been accepted , ptice $250.

FORT AUrUSTUS, R.E. I.-Tlie contract
for finîslîing tbe îîuterior of tie R. C.
clitirt.li lias been *nuardcd to MLIEauciren
& Steele, or souris, Il a figure about
$4.000.

NE LSIiNTLV p. C.-Thci (.on.
tract fir the new B.aî,k of Muiuîreal butild-
ing lias beco let tu Johîn Culighligi 'Ç Son.
The t~rlittett! aie Melsàrb. pR îîteobtury &
Tiarks.

KINî.,bliUN, ON r.- le I.)epa.ruuuleii of
Public WVotk,, Uitawa, lias awarcled con.
trac ts as fuluws ini connection witli tlîe
new drill shîed in tlis city . (;arpienter
wvurk, MN. Sullivaîn i asonry, W. Laîngdon.

BARRIE, ONT.-Messrs. G. A. Stiison
& Go., the Toronto bond 1)rokers, 1) ive
jusi taken dehî'ery of thie $10o,ooo tuwn
ofl13hrrie deben t tres %%hidui tliey purcbased
from the town a few days ago. Thue
bonds were issued to t.ke over tlie *vater-
works, which had previntisly beén run by
a prîvaie coipany. The Bariie cotincil
were sbrewrl enoiigh (0 gelt ile couinty of
Sînîcoe to guiantee the bonds, %vhic.hi
en.rbled tliei it gel .1 li.iindsu.iie prenu,,
altbough the bonds were issueda .ît 3% per
cent.

TORONTO, ONT.-MNr. Henry Simpson,
architect, bas accepted the tender of T'.
Dowoie for the carpenter work of a
laundry building on Ma Caul street, and
tbat of Sniallwood Bros. for the brick-
work. - The folloaîing cootracts were
awarded by the Board of Control on M on.
day last . Sand-joseph Ga'by, 75 <cnts
pet yard west of Sinmcoe street , Abton
& Son, 87 cents per yard east of Simice
Street. Ruîbber valves, etc. - Gutta
Peicha & Rubber M0.nufaicttring Co.
Cas:t iron pipe-Rice Lewis & Son, four.

i, $3 25 ; six inch, $4.80 ; twvelve-inrlh,
$13 70 per lengib Stoip valves- lerk-,ns
& Cc%., six inch, $13 ; 12 inch, $27 95.
Lead pipe-jîmes Robertson & Go.,
$4 40 Per loci pounds. Like gravel
l3ritnell & Go., 95 cents per yard. Un-
broken stnne-Jobn MN:iloney', $9 75,' fOr
40 toise ; John Adair, $9 25, for 2o toise,
Dan;el R) an, $9, for 15 toise. General
supplies, Aik-enluead & Co. hron v'afves
an 1 stopcork bioxes - St. Lawrence
Foundry Go, $i 8o and $1i5~ for valve
boxes, and $9.22 and 77 cenits for double
and single stoprck boxes. H>ldr.nts-
Four-way, St. Lawrence Fotîndîy, $59 ;
tbree and two-way, Sonierville & Go., at
$29 and $27. Special castings-Gallo-
way. Taylor & Son, $1.5o per ioo pounds.
Lumber--Reid & Go., plank, $11.94;
scantling, $i 1 .94 ; boatds, $y 1.64 per M
feet. Cedar paving posis-Grant & Go.,
$4 47 per cord. Lunîber for waterwoî ks
-Reid & Co., line, Si12.74 ; hcîîîlock,
$9.14 per thousancl feet. Sewer pipe-J.
H. McKnight, six-incli pipe, 6 9/10 cents
per foot ; nine-inch, Y234 cents per foot.
Wire nails-Aikenbead & Co., S1 57!/
per io00 pounds for flve-incb nails. Brass
and bronze castiogE, Dcan Bros., bronze
and guin metal, 5, 3, 3%z and 3 cents
per pound on tbe several grades ; alumi-
num bronze, 7 cents ; ph ospiior bronze,
17 cents ; Tobin bronze, 5 cents ; brass
castings, 9 cents ; babbît metal, 16 cents.

ARCHES AND BUTTRESSES.
In tlîe construction of these and similar

parts of buildings, two desiderata are
especîally to be kept in vieW, viz., gond
bonding with the adjoinîng parts of the
structure, and sucli a disposition of the
joints that eacb stone will take lis fair
shaîe of the piessure to be borne, wbîle
it receives ail possible support boibi fromn
ils own form and front its fair bearing
upon the subjacent mass. Comn.on
arches are of thuree forms, vîz., seniicircu-
lar, segmental and elliptîcal. Bcsffdes
these there are the Gothic arcbes, Tudor
arches, tlîiee-centercd arc-hes, and oiiers,
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tîte fornis of uvhich bclong ta architectural
art, and the best construction of wvhiclî
ctin only be deterrnied by practital ex
perience and the knowledgc and skill
tîtence requircd. Tfie radial joints of aIl
arches must be it riglit angles ta the
ctîrve af the arch at that point tlîrough
which thc joint passes. *ite connection
of tîte arcli stones or voussoirs depends
mainly on Èceir wvetge-like shape, which,
bo long abs tîte -enti.tl une, or ke>stone,
keeps its pLîc.c, prevcnt: .îny une Mtne
fiom f:îlling out ; but if the joints be not
truly direcîed, Sa as ta lie in the line of
thrust totvard the centre of the cuiî%e, an
oblique pressure is auelag.iinst the
edges of the arc.h stones, ~~tcin the
course of lime, causes themn ta Split off.
Arches of whirai the ctirve is struck from
several centers, the cur% ts being t.îngen
tial ait their points of meeting, are alwvays
fiable ta titis injury, which is only miti-
gated îvhen the joints aie drranged sa as
ta coincide wvith the fines which pass
through tIte points of contact of the re-
spective arcs which compose the cuirve of
the arc-h. Ellî1,ttcal arclcs i~re, foi a l;ke
reason, mare liable ta fracture it the
joints than circular curved arches. The
return joints of the arch stont, under the
arch, or in tîte soffit or intiadns, as it is
termcd, are ta be îvorked and fltted wîîh
equal care, s0 that e'.erý stone shah! abut
closcly against the aîljoining stones
tltroughout the uvhole of ils bearing sur-
faces. The arch stones miust be alter-
naiely of large and brmall depths, so that
a bond may be effected in the direction of
the axis of the arch. The iipper surface
of the arch, or extradas, should not, if the
tbickness of thearch be small, bc tbrougb-
out parallel uvith the intrados, if other
nnsonry overlies te work, but the airch
suones shnîuld be rillowed, ai inter-
vals, ta extend upwa«rd, and thus cannect
with tlie altier work. As the theory of the
pressure ta uhich archi Stones are subject
teaches that this increases toward the
lower paris, or hauniches, an additianal
strengtb is ofien given ta ihiese parts by
striking the extrados ivitî a larger radius,
thus increasing the hieight of the archi
stones gradually toward the springing
points. The iînpost stones from whicli
the arch ai each end springs, being hiable

CHA4RLES HUGHE2S

ta severe pressure and receiving the
entire weighit borne by the several Stones
of tîte arch, are freqîîently made of harder
stone than the rest of the work. Thus
granite is soitietimes introduced for iliese
stones, wltile tîte test of te wvork is
executcd in sandstone and limestone. AIl
tîte delicate and architectural delails of
build-ngs, as entablatures, friezes, enriched
comnices, also parts of ornaniental col-
tiiinb, pillars and p*.Isters, have the
joints rubbel carefully ,%fer dressing, 50
as ta tender tlîem as far as possible in-
visatale wvlen coinbined in the general
design.

CONCRETE AGGREGATES.
Tîte use of concrete for every kind of

construction lias beconte sa general,
eites Warner Ili. Jenkîns, C.E., in Miuni-
cipal Engineering, that the quality of the
materials of wvbich i, is made is a matter
of great importance. Specifiçations pre-
pared for ibis purpase invariably caîl 'for
broken stone, to the exclusion of other
materials. 1 find tîtat many persans, wbo
have not gîàven the sîîbject praper con-
sideraîion, contend that the compound is
camplete whereby sione, regardless of ils
qîîality or texture, enters into the mass.
1 wiil here state tbat as rnuch tare sbould
be taken in the sciection of the ag-
gregates, stone and sand, as in tbat of
cernent. The stone should be perfectly
dlean and fiee fromn flour and dust. The
fragments should possess anguilar faces
and be graduated as ta size. The t1eory
tit limestones contribute ta tîte strene th
of the mortar wiîh wltich they are mixed,
aînd ultimately prodtîce stionger concretes,
is incorrect. The limestone will invari-
ably produce a concrete Ihat tan be
termed as îaugh, but neyer attains ex-
treme harditess, îvhicb is essenlial in ail
constructive îvork. 1 have also found
tîtat concreles prepared front lîmestone
aggregates are much more liable to ex-
pansion than otîter sinnes. The irregular
laces and sharp edges of broken stone are
flot aIl the advantages in the composition
of concrete. It is essential that the
.aggregaîes should vary in size, 50 -is t0
forni a wedge wîth each other, and
thereby permit of being properly coin-
pacted by ramming. Care sbould be
taken ta exclude long, im fragments,
whithi invariably crusb under pressure, or

- lIliltoiî West, O0t.

break in ramming th, mass. The best
cancrete is obtiined by UsifiR at Icast twa
sizes or broken stone, smaller thar. the
largest aggrcgate. This fact tan be
readiîly demonstrated by miixing the stane
and placing il in a heap, whben the resist-
ance ta ramrnîng will be apparent. The
use of ane sîze stone is lhable ta produce
arching, even whcen dite presumrplion is
that the concrete has been properly
rammed. \Vhen prepa. 'ng concrete 1
have frequently used screened gravel with
equai parts of broken store. 1 have
found ils aval surfaces pack more dlosely
in the interstices of the Stone. Ta suin
iip the niatter, a variety of shapes and
sizes in the aggregales are essential fer
the ultînte strength of cancrete.

1 would therefare recammend that a
percentage of the stane aggregates used
in concrete be praportioned inta at least
two sizes, under the largest aggregate.

Mr. Newton 1. K'err, of the Roaclway
Department, Toronto, bas been appointcd
assistant enuineer ta Nlr. John Gait, City
engineer of Ottawa, Ont., at a saiary of
$1,200 per year. Mr. Kerr is thirty.five
years of age, and lias been connected
with the Toronto department for about
ten years. He is believed ta be one of
the most experiencted young engineers in
Canada, wîth a good knouvledge of drain-
age work. Before leaving Taronta Mr.
Kerr was tendered a complimentary ban-
quet by bis associates in the Roadway

Department andanumberof othet friends,

WNATER
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Municipalities Contemplat-

in-, the installation of

Water Works Plants wilI

do well to COmmnunicate

with us, as we can offer

several Excellent Pumps
in First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy
TerMS, and Built for
Water Works Service.

Ail Klnds of Munlclpal Wark

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC. Th Note
Rough licavy Lime.stone for 14=1cumter Cribbing. Etc. i

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Conrsing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds. h o t e
- Estirntes Civen for Ail Kinds of Cuti Woîk - 1I2... £

flQQflhInuacte DE NTNELO RPLJOS O E E T--EORPL
Is te Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cemrnn and the Best for Hlighi
Class \Vork. Has becn used largely for Government and Municipal XVorks.

TO BE IIAD FR011 ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager in Cauada ::180 St. James Street, NOHNTREAL

iiig. LiO yu
KING STREET

SUBIVAY,

.eýTORONTO

MUNICIPWAL DE E T1D ' wanted for foreign clients. Wec can place -Debentures di-

rect wvith fareign clients without charge ta municipalities.

jRM ILUUS JARVIS & Cou Stc n odBoes.ivsmn gn& 23 Ring St. WeSt, TORONTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIRcj&AsED. STOCK EXQHANQE ORDERS PROMPIrLY EXECUTjED
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BUSINESS NOTES.
The assignmnent is announced of P'arker

& Company, plumbers, Galt, Ont.
Denman & 1lethune have registered

partnership in Mlontreal as plumibers.
Giroux, Chiarles & Frere, painters,

Mlontreal, have dissolveul partncrslîp.
Aime Marsan & Eugene Bouthillier

have rcgtstered proprictors of the firm of
IMhrsan & Bouthillier, builders, Montreal.

Mainthia, Lefebvre & Manilha, inantulic.
turers of doots and wvindows, Montreai,
are reported te have assî>gned, with liabîli-
ties of about $.o,ooo.

DEBENTURES BOUOHT
Mfunicipalities savcd all possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

24 îand 25 King St. W. TORON4TO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
w"'--Civil Engyineers and Contracrors

BL1ACKSM [TIS AND MAC!IIINISTS
STEEL AND MRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAI. WORK

Bcaums, Cliannels, Angles and 29 ta, 49 MeCIII Street,
Tees always ii stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

TUE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO.

CUL VERTSr AND

J i ATER PIPES.

_ INVERTS
For Brick Sewers
W 'rite lor Dhlcoufllj

EAù OFFICE Adû -FACTORY: hAMILTON, CANADA

tIRTIFICIR!, SONE FhïFMENI3 H T N A D D AN PP 0
SIDffWALKS A SPECIALTY T E S A D R R I IEC -

Wil d wel o cnsderou wok0F ST. JOIS, P. Q.. (LI2IIITED)CORPORATION8 and prices before leting contracts Manufacturer

"lu CJ~u IU UW C>i JUIIJiIu

of Ontario, LImited.
WVALTER NIILLS, Head ornies:
Genr.il Manager, IGERSOLL, ON4T.

F, VGINEER S

WILLIS CHIPJL4N
A... Sc. <Modill).

Mem Cui. 80C. V. B.
Mtrn. Arn. Soc. C.E.; 4f. Arn. I. W..4ssM,.

Civil and c9anitary Engqineer
270R0YNT0

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

bMICIPAL BLECTRICAL LIGETING
COMMERCIAL POWERl INSTALLATIUNS

Isobîed( Electrical Lighting and Power PlIants for
M'anufactories. Estirnales, SpeC&icatiOns, Advice
or' Tenders, Vaiuating.

310 TeMPIe Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Enineer

Waterworks, Sewers lsctrie Llgbt,
* *lýectrlc Raulwaya....

Plan. and Speciica. 28 xOntario Street,tions 'reaed.-WorkvTAIÉ
Supenne;nded. . ST. CATAIE

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
Bell Xclcphiotte Bitilding, MfON<2'RAL

Bridgecs Buildings. Foundations, PLans,
Secaion5, §upcrinîendenceand Expert

Rprson existing structures

DAVIS &VAN BUSKIeK
Graduates Royal blilitary College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Muiiaî,sneij inc]uding

Drainage, Sewezage, Sewage Dissa, Water.
worlcs, Roadways :snd Bridges.

W. F. Van Buasirk, A. M. Car.. Soc. C. E.,Strattor-d.
Wmn. Miahion Davis. M. Can. Soc. C. E., W'oodstocc.

.&1SVJD IA.tjL. DSD 0.5' B'zamCL.&

L. iC5Lu

Vitrifie)

PIPES.
Double $rengtl,

Railway Cul.
vert Plipes,

Inverts, Vents,
GO0C)CID

When corresponding wvith Advertisers of TiiE CON\TRACT RECORD,
kindly mention .vhere you saw their advertisenîeLit.

I' .dr-7tiflC l Stonte IPavcettS,, Rooflny Gravel,

Contcrete, Etc.

USE "CRIUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAUR15NTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

TeIeDhone 2491. MONTREMfL z3 St. John Street.
Write for Prices dellvered In your town.

OfîNlf1DIfîM
ONTRMGTOR8'

1-1fiND-E3OOI(
(SFCOND EDITION)

Contains i5o pages of the iost valuablc
information, substantially bounld in ClOth.
Price, Ss.5o; to subscribers of the "lCana-
diati Archjîcct and Builder," $1.oo.

The C. H. Mortimer Publlshlng Co.
of Toronto, LImited,

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

Branch Office:
New York Life Building, Mlontreal.

THE INCKE MCHI Co.
31Lansdowne Street - SHERBROOKB, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and MacadaniIzlng Machlnery.

Complote Plants ?lanned and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue of Cruslsing NMacbinery.

and Pestes, stating requilxens.
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRAcT RE-CORI) is desirouIs Of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projected works Of
construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as scwerage and waterivorks systemrs,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officcrb
would confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing at our disposai particulars of
such undertakings which are likely ta be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of the prornoter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Airy informa-
tion thus furnished will be greati>' ap-
prçciated.__________

CEMENT-MACADAN.
An experiment bas been made with

this new paving in Berlin. The paving is
made by firbt puîîing down a bed of con-
crete, on which, when sufficiently har-
dened, the cernent-macadamn proper is
spread. The latter consists of crushed
stone, about the size of a walnut, and
Portland cernent, witb very little sand,
four flat shovels for tbree or four sacks of
cernent. It is prepared by putting the
crusbed stone on a plattormn together with
the few shovels of sand. Then the mass
is flrst mixed dry b>' shoveling, and then
wet under the plentiful addition of water.
Finally the stixture is. thrown upon the
concrete ard lamped solid. As soon as
ibis is donc the surface is rubbcd with a
board, and the uneven places are
fiiled witb the cernent mortar. By rneans
of a rolIer a rified surface is given t0 the
paving. When finished, tbe macadam is
covered witb sand t0 prevent 100 rapid
drying, and it thus remains from ten 10

fourteen days.
Although the cernent-macadam bat,

been subjected t0 trafllc on)>' three or
four days, it bas already been badly
damaged v:here heavy fre;ght is passing
over 1t.

Aside fromt the wretcbed durability of
the paving, il is not suited for the busy
streets of Berlin, since it makes necessary
a long delay for the purpose of drying the
inacadam. The short stretch on In-
validen street, a piece about 3o0 feet long,
requîred about four wecks' tâme, indluding
thc lime of hardening. Such -. long-
continued obstruction of traffic migbt be
tolerated when there is an assurance tbat
the pavement is really durable and wherc
il need not be disturbed for sorne lime.
But. where gas, water and compressed-air
bines, as well as electrîc cables, require
constant repairing, tbe replacement of
the cernent macadam would be found
inconvenient and expensive, in addition
to the poor durabilit>',

A pavement which does n01 showny
of thcse disadvantages is the brick pave-
ment. Brick made f rom shale, propetly

made, burned and annealed, gives a street
pavement wvhich is cheap, durable, nccds
little repairing, causes comparatively little
friction, and is not noisy.-K. Duenmmler,
in the German Brick and Potter>' Gazette.

HOT WATER TEST FOR CEMENT.
Increasing attention bas of late been

given to the inethod of testing thte sound-
ness of cement by means of the bot water
bath, and ibis system bas rnuch 10 recom-
rnend it, especially in cases in which il is
important ta ascertain speedily the char-
acter of nny Siven sample of Portland.
The principle which underlies ibis plan
of testing is that moist heat facilitaies and
accelerates the induration of cernent coni-
pounds, and, by the emplDymenî of
boiling water, the setting process is
hastened to such an extent that defects,
whicb migbt take days, ut even weeks,
under ordinaty circumstances to becorne
manifest, are developed in the course of
a fcw hours. Différent observers have
suggested somewbat varying methods of
carrYinR Out Ihis hot water test, which is
undoubtedl>' a powerful agent for the
detection of latent imperfections in the
composition or qualit>' of cernents of the
Portland type. Mr. Margetts, who bas
used this mode of testing, stages that no
less than ten sampeês of cemnents nbtained
front various sources became more or less
disintegrated by the boiling process;
some o! them being reduced to mud and
losing al traces of cohesion. It has
been asserîed that forty-eipht bours in
the bot bath are equivalent ta immersion
for seven days in cold water, that is to
say, that a briquette rnade of neat cernent
will show a corresponding amount of
tensile strengtb alter the above intervals
respectively, or that, in the case of tests
made with sand, a seven days' bot test is
eqcîivalen: ta a twenty-eigbt days' cold
test ; the percentage of différence of the
tensîle strengths in a good samiple of
cernent being in bo:.h instances but
trifiing. In applying tbis test ta speci-
mens af neat cernent, it is usual ta make
up small circular pats, about 3 ;nrches in
diameter, with just enougb water ta
enable them to, be smooiîhed out with thc
trowel to the thickness of about ball an
inch in the center, and a quarter of an
inch aI the edges. As scion as these pats
become fairly flrm or set, the>' are placed
in water kept aI a uniform temperature
of about x8o' F., or some preter 212* F.
for seven or eiRht days, alter whicb

perîod, if the pait still reinains firm and
unaltered, tire cernent mnay be pronounced
to be sound and af good qualil>', and
capable of undergoing any of the ordinar>'
engineering tests. If the water in the
bath is raised 10 the boiling point, a muchl
shorter period will suffice. Il the tests
are made witb samples cf cernent and

~sa nd, howevcr, the lower temperature
should be employed. il used in conjunc-
lion with the otdinary tcnsile tests, this
meîhod should prove of especial im-
portance 10 the cernent manufa'cturer,
who frequenîl>', when mnaking alterations
in bis niaterial or mixtures, requires go
forrn a speedy conclusion respecting tbe
resultant cernent.

Mr. Margetts, in the course of a dis-
cussion upon this subject at the Institution
o! Civil Engineers, in November, rgr,
urged the value and importance of Ibis
test, and gave the following instance of
uts application to two cernentc, neail),
idientical in tbeir composition, one of
whicb stood the boiling process perfectly,
while the second disintegraied alter the
expiration cf three bouts ini water at
212 F.:

Composition. No. i. NO.2.
Lime ................ 6.67 60.47
Silici................ .4.86 24-93
Oxide of iran and alumina. 12.82 12.42
blagnesia............. 0.63 0.58
Sulphuric anhîydride. 0..o.36 0.30
Carbonic anhydride....... 0.47 0.52
Alkalies ............... 0.73 0.78

Total .............. o b.0 3o.oo
Specific gravity......... 311 3.118

Tested with the sieve, No. z proved to
be somnewhat more flnely ground than
No. i, and the average tensile strength.
of No. i alter seven days (six days' im-
mnersion in cold water) was 496 lbs. per
sq. inch. The saine cernent gave, after
îwenty-four houts in the air and (orty-
eight bours in the hot water bath, a ten-
sule strengtb cf 418 lbs. per sq. in. No.
2 cement, tested in the ordinar>' way at 7
days, had a tensile strengtb Of 390 lbs.
per sq. inch, but briquettes exposed for
îwenîy-four hours go the air and tiien im-
niersed in boiling water beci-me disinte-
grated, as already staied, in three bouts.
-G. R. Redgrave.

Aler May next the law oÇ the province
cf Newv Brunswick requires ihat ail
wagons flîîed ta hatil loads of one tan
and over shaîl have tires not Iess than
four inches wide. A prociamation in the
Royail Gazette gives notice to carrnage .-
makers and othiers concerned t0 rnake
preparation for the lime when the law
will corne int force.

Portland Cements...,
HIGH GRADE GERINAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.
Se'weir ]pipes, Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cernants.

Cul1irevt 1pipes, &oý. W. McNALLY & CO., Mantreai,
BELLHO USE, DILLON £- CO., jo st. Fraaeoù Xrsi-, lfoittreal

Soie Agents for the Compagie Generale des Aspbaltes de France (Roùi Asphat)
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTBA.CTORS AND Ml TERILS

Prices of Building Materlais.

VAISO QUOTATIONS.

Toronto. Nontreal.ESrP15
%l IIcul 1 oards and scantling 900 s000 z000 la oc
;hipping coui boards, pru. #9 0147 LêMr. .

mi eIl Ill wid :h..... 2200 *300 2 300 o ooT.L
ihipping coul boards, stoc1cazS ouo :6oo .60co
Hemlock scantling and Joist
Iup to16 fi ....... 1000 9200 2000 r

1ernlock scantling and Jo:î
P upt8 si ............. Il un 200 1200 300

Hemlock scantling and joi iA300 810R, < u - <.ffl N
U tu 20ft ............ 2.01 00 0 1o 400 Fo) G lU i -,o~M~i1~><

S C da'?fr lier ig, 4 x [4,
pe M .................... 900 1400 - WISIKAE &or*tPs. RuiLOrss MolnsTsScanîllng#and Jo*,st, to z06 Il 1400 1400 ZSPK &OT.RAWYs

8ftg 1600 1600 <

qcnln n Ot, p ta 22 fi 2700 1700 CJ
24 fi *900 19,0 26:23'~Txr o o 'o
26 fi 2400 2500 O Nro

' 32 fi 2700 270 <j

34ft 2950 295
36ftg 3100 32X00
38 fi 13DO 3300

îhe, dry ............ 2500 2800 2300 300o

B. Il.

a %~ In. flouring , dressed,' F hl.3 4 00 A 6
i nch fla.nng, ouh, 18 S00 2200

114 cIresd, F M.25 00 2b600
114 undressed. B M-18 00 1900S I dressed ....... o 18 ao200

r il tindre«sd ..... z20 2500 o
Ocided shecting, dresse!....a 200 3300

<'lpbarîng, dressed ........ 1400
XX an shingles, per M

U6 th...................... 240 235
XX sawn shingles ........... 16o 1 i
aawnlath, No. s ............ 2 73 20)
Cedr..................... 290
Redak .................... 3000 4000
Wue ... ......... 37 0 - 4500
Baaiwood Na3sdz...z00 3000

b Cherry, P'o ,and 2 ...... 0 00 "9000
Wluie ash, Na.:i anda... 400 3500
fllackAsh,No.manda.... 000 3000
Dressing sticks. ........ .... 16 1>0 2200
Picks. American inspection.. 30 00
Three uppers, Amn. tnspection 5000

300

230 260
290

3000 4000

si 00 3300
00 20 ou

7000 8000
3000 3300£800 3000
:600 2200

4000
5000

<Cont[nued on.Pagce B.)

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKSA-on
Paving 7daterfal yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON e, CO.,
Dealers in Contractors'Supplies, 36 KinRSt. E.,Toronto

Grantue Sets for Street Paving. - CUP-BU<G cul
ta ani shap ordered.-PFine Pick Colors for

g an MoumetalPurposes.
Quarri., St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ait commnunications 20

JOS. BRUNET - f-OlE DES IEIIEZ. 1OIIREit

Notice to Con tractors
W cnsaeyo onyon.

X 'Oranolithlc or Crushed Stone
cf ny ize asvehave the most cample:e plant.i

Cnd.Yuwill consuli yourown intercsts by gettina
urpie.We alec make a speccialty cf Sinte, Tiue,

Granie and( all kirds of Stone. Crusher ai Jarvis
stre: wharf.

TIM POW13LL GRAXITE & MARBLB CO'17,
'Phone 3440. Omcte, 482-484 Yante St., Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.9 Lilited
DRUMMOND MICCÂLL PIPE POUNDRY CO., LISD.

Manuifacturera of

OfPrST II(ON WliçTEJ e GPcS PIPES
and Gencral Water and Gas Special Castings.

Kmce an Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MON TREAL

To Municipal A ut horities, Engineers and Others
Owing ta the excellent reputation wehich our "STAR " Blrand of Portland Cernent ha& acquired,

and whjch grade mark is protected by governrent registration ai Ott-wa, fortign manufacturera bac been sending
cemtnts into Canada under the name cf " Star," which we believe ta be inferior in quality, weight per barrel, tic.,
ta aur goods; h. net, ta ensure the uçe of the genuine article, we respectfully stigges: that in framing specifica.
tions l'eu be careful ta sie thai RATHBJN'S *1 STAR " BRAND is specitied and used. We guaraniee il.

THE RATHBUN CONIPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Should possess a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' I-land-Book, a compendium of useful information for persons engaged on wnrks
of construction, conlaining uwards of i5o pages. Price $î.5o, to subscribers of the
CANADIAN APCIlTe ANI UILDER, $LO.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
orr TORONTO, LiblITED, Publishers,

Brancb Office: New York Life Bluilding, NIONTREAL. Contéeration Lite Buildinig, TORONTO.

ALEx. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasuror. JAS. TiIo.%ISON, Vice-President and Gencral Mianager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMISON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO,
LIMITBD).

man'u.factttrera Of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of
Waterworks Supplies.

3 inches ta 6o incites diameter.

For Water> Gas, Culvert and Sewer
11ALIII./roN ONT". ~UU1 il

December 7, 1898
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Prices of Building Materiai
(Contintard.)

Toronto, eoi

Commun Natiing ..... ...... lis 7 Sc

Sewer ...... ...... c 8

Ii Essais) lRecI. 811il Mi.

R.ed, No. i f.o.b. blitton. 300
2. ............ te ci

1 ,,.......... ....... 130

se e...... ............ .0o

tRd Au....ng.... ........ .. 6 co

RedAB.................. 160o
Red C.... ................ 3 0

T "< a o i Co inti ian ..... ... 1-.

Ponpei î ..............xx n
Aihlenn ln gCao a1 GO
Ty- l'an .................. c
Sicifian............. 4ýo00
Roman ... ...... ..... ..... 35 Co
Carlh ars n... ............ 4043
Ornamentai ............ .:30o0 icooc0 30 e

Comrron issides........... 60ai
naird eewers ........... . ... 7-
Vite fi di aneeîs, ists 160

li, â ...a i. Cc

P. 0. 3. BEAb"SVILi.

PC îles Fxcing..... ........ 1900
ReîNo................6 o-

g' gg ..... 1400

n'O............... - 40
Rou i.................... .. 000

BBmw. .. ...... 430O
Ro ow ote.... ..............- 00

13o« . .. ................ 3 3 0 0
Ro ltro*.............. 4. 200

Hill rite .......... (lacis) 2 i
Ridge Tale .......... I 60

SAND>.

Pet LotS of 134 Cubic Yards a 2

Comnon Rubbtv, pev toise,
deliverred.................. 00

Largec flxt Rubble, pev toise.
divered .................... 400

Foondati,)n Bilck4r. pet c. fît 3
Ballochmnyle... ......... .. Sa go et
New York [illne Stone..
Granitec(Siansteid) Asrilar. 6

in. tu0a ini., aise gin., pet fi.
SioAt Frcconc .........6
St Oldhcirn, B.ith Frecsione 30
1Btack Pasture, Freesione...
Thomson'% GxtelawbvidiZe, cia. fa.
Clark's N. B. Itrovn Stone,

per, cutUc font, f.c.bý .... 01
Brown Fret Stone, Wood-

pintitSackvsiIeN.B., pet

Amaherst 14 S.. pet cub. fi. i C
Eien Town Qavviex. Olive

rettoit, *Cu.rt ......
C.dcRbIe delive-ed. pet

toise .......... ........ X 450 14 00
,,adoc dimenç.iion flosîg f.
c. b. Toronto, per cubic (S. 10 32

*s5«o;i" Pasing Biocksn.

S'"x3544' 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00
Mslo................... 300w

seI

ArcetI.
Ontarjo D3iîcciory .. .. lItea Qocbec Dir.coy. ... s

fors tendi Carters.
liobrooa & bioiling.

ton ............. i

sa sas 1rhleua ras

IV & &Co., IlR ..
1900 Art Iroodiror<

by 00 Southaivton tilfg.Co. fi
Isola .. isatA' .Iliiîrial,

20.0 The Art Metciî,,'e ... ai

Dansantne. Akx...i
CuricaCo..%&l'P.. xii
Miontreal Direcovy . xi
Onia,o Lrne Associa.i4t0 tion............. 111

2000 'Rice Leixo&Son.... IV
17007 Toronto Directorv. . xi

1 ou The llav.Imoed Latin.
.9Co b.r Co......î

310 ,
4 00 Iieilcliîp Stonge
43 m0 12snr.
400On Amherst Red asone
4300 Quarly Co ...... X

,0ce Bv rsdie, James ... lx
Credit lorks blining
& ltg. Co.... lx

2t 00 C'eotaIn Sate Cri... 1
23< Co The (.ongtcîd Qiaity.

Ca .... ......... lx
BitOera' liard.

1' 00 Ntaileabte Iton Co.... val
Ili 00 Rite l.wis& Son. IV
8 co Voiles Ha divaecCo. IV

12C Co»frewtcrag Plint

35 Co Ricc Lewis &Son.... IV
3300 Ohsurrh balaie 14chota

Furaitugre.
Cao. OiSce & Schooi

Piirsiture Co...Il
Césinras .

Breil, Aiesr....
Cuvvie& Cc.,W&FP. xii

73 Owcn Sound- Portland
Cernent Ce. IV

The Rat bu.&*.... IV

£Ba
50

25
70
60
70

75

14 3

cata VstESTONX.

No. a fluit Pvom*ts4<o ... 90 % <O
N.). i 13MT Dimension os lo
No. a Bluie Prcsisccsoa ... 6 70
Na. 1 Gluse Dimenosion ... 65 7
îiwed Ashtart No. 1 i Iui

any tictness, cev ciib. Cgt i îo i 20
,iacd ilsh'ar, No. - Bllue,
*ny thtckncss. pet Cuit. fi. 8n go

.,awed Flagging, per sq. ta..
for eath inch an thiclmneso 063< 0734
Above pviccs cuver case (reighi and duay vid. Fur

ssal lois aJd 5 ta go cents per cubic foot.

CRElIT VALLEtY STONE-

Riibble, ver car os zç tons ait qoarvY.... 700
Brown Coursîng. opta îa inch, persup. yard,

ut quavry ......................... 13 a 0%73
rown D.mension, pc b CoL (., at quarry. . 6

Gvey Couvxing, per aiip. yard.............. 1 aCO
Grey Dimension, pc l <ut f................ 45

.LOGORD, STaNs

Risbbte, pet PNI Car. f.a.b. quarrirs... - Dc&ehiar.percub.yd f.a.h quoatries..............Oxb
Ditneooion, p-rcub. Ilt' . . .i
Kent Frec stone Qoarrira MasIonv,NB.

pet eu. fi., f.o.b .................... a ou 93
River John, N. S., brown Freestonc, pet
C (.f., f.c.b ........................ 93 93

asebec med Vermsont vough granite for
soiiîting purposts, pet cft. f.o.b. quxxry. 40 x c

For omsamentail wcrlc, c. fi.
Granite paving bloclts, Sin.

X434 in. per t ....
Gran te cuvbing signe, tir
flirait fbot ............

SLA

Rorfing (f squarg).
red...

.1 pisvpî....

Tciîa ~ u' CiafiptS.....

Orea»Mental irecte Sate Rc 6

PA INTS.

Wl lac load, Can., ver zooIxs

Red Itei, LI.........
veno-tma, re zoo lbs. ...
onemilliOn.e.........
Ilian, Eng ....
mhre ..... v..........

Vellow chrome ..........
Gretngchvome ..........

.. Paris............
Black IR l..............
Bluc. saltramrarine......
Oil, linseed, ta-, by bbîl.
lg<«i4. kali..............

Oitliinseed, i'd, Lv bbl.,
le. rat ...........

Ou, lins- ed, refsned,
(Leu tihas bbl.. Sc.

Puity .................
Whitisp, dvy, pet zoo Ils...-
Paris white Eng., dry...
Litharge. ïnz......
Sitrina. burni ...........

mTuret ...... ...

Portland Cernerai, -
Germnar, pet I...
London
Newcastle ....

;Jos>n ]3rand Portlani
NOvîh's e' ond rEngîiSh. auîaficiai. pvbl
Beigian, taouit, oi.r bLi
Conadiar, ortificial,:
Roman
Pariars
SoperStin

Hydrxulic Covments.-
fhcroid, pev bt]......
Qiavenston, *':::::apance,

Creosote Nta ing
Cabot. Samuel.. . IV

Draits Pipo
Bremner, Alex...
Cuvvie& Ca.W&B'.P. ail
Hamil ton and Toronto

sewsv Pipe Co.. .. -ï

Elrse<ors
Fensos, <John .t
Lciich & rurnbul....I
illie, Btras & roms.. vi

1Ulect,.'rni Appîar.
<ttas.

]latri&cao.tx.. fil

Ras grarper.
Cao. Pliotu.EnX Bu.

veats............. il
rire Brick as adn clag
treanscr, Alex.
Currie & Co, W&FP. AUi

FMoZ<iing7 IParetisig.
Springer, 0. T..xi

Gairssîî<xred front
DWorkera.

Orrnsby & Co., A. B.. 1

Olinflnalen
Dennis NVjre*& train

Co ...... .... .. . a
lallcable Ian Co . vii
Toronto Fence & Ovna.

mentI IronWuîln va
Soisihamnsto Plig.Co il

Brunet Jas i

Boston Il'ower Co.. va à
Dnissini.rn Ridialor Bfip

CG,.... ..... .....V
G urney. Tildcn Co. .. iv
Onsiy & Co.. A. IL. I
Thse JinmsSmna Ntg

Coa...... ...... lit
Wailberg, F. A..iii
Ina t.ricar Deorat ilo0e
Elioît & Sn Company VI

Lime.
Curvie&Co,W&FP... XII
Ontario Lime Assucia.

clou .............. 11

.... .... ... 40
ta sa in.x6 in.

Luxre ......Ca xii

Denton & Dd .111
Quinn & ?orrixon.. 111

Bfck3 acine

Mandtes, ara eig,
andS Tile.

Cha -. Rogers & Sons
Co .......... .v

Holbrcckcli îonis i!
MNooaic Mlarlile &

Entamel Co ... i
Rice Lewis & Son.... .1V

T,:e Cutlcr hMfg Co IV
MBorlsu. Colores andt
Shbtagle Mtains.

Cabot, Samnuel ... IV
ilée rhexd, Andrew....
Orgianigqiteil Irao

1l'ork.
D ennin1V rek franco VI
Ives &Co HR... x
bialleab'e Iraisî Co .. vii
rorontu F.nt e & Or. a.

me ;ai Ira. * V.,rx. VI

Moiîrcal lirectory... xi
Ti)ronia Directory.... xi

li'vaterae
Hynes, WV. J ...xi
lgsiits & VarnsPsags
.Nuirbead, Andrew ... i
Pearquottr,, Ploorit

Elliait & Son C'unpàny vi
Pli<oe Glo.sj

H..bbtGlastWorks.. i
Lyon, N. T .... i
The Consolidatedi Plate

Glass Co .......... il

Presscd Brick.
Taisyo Bro ...... via

Fla4mbers
blontreal Directoi'y... x
Toronto Directory.... xi

Releolori
Fr-nk. 1. P..... IV

Il 'uo*iitee lIb Icele
Duvt & Ci, Ë . . . xii

C'lmpbl Gia xi
SaIUîhe Sénî, .xi
Forbes, D.......... xi
Nicholson & Co, D ... xi
Ormîby &Co., AI B.I
Rennie & San, Robt xi
Reggin, John......xi

Seat&Cc., W.T.. Ni
WVilliams & Co.. H1. .. xi
Booflîgu Matieaa

Ormiby &Co.,AB.. 1
Mcîealic Reoing Ca..o

Saya<tsira Appt S.
ancea

Gaviis& Co... vYi
Toronto Steel Ciad Bath

& %ceflCo....vi i
Thejames Roabetson

Ca ............ xii
The )> res Storrisai

BrassnbMfg Ca..... Vil
Yla <se and< Becoaria.

IIovwood & Sons, IL i
flobbs GI as WV<,ks .
L.yon, N. T ......... i
Lunatal, B......... i
bslcey Siaincd Glaxs

Ca ............... ai
bicKenxit's Staincd

Glas3ores ...
Reardon*s Art GI ass

Warka ...........
The Ratte t M .C ai.

la.d Stai ,ed G au
Coc... ... ........ i

Wood&SeCi...... ... i
Shittlitea vnSdtbg
Mnaisllic Roofinq Cc.. via

bletal Shirgle & Sid.
rIRCoa........... vi

Ovtnsby & Co. A i.. j
soit Pipe.

Tornto Foundry Co.. il
81fcrnge foor..

Hililcck & Co., John.. ii
Tito wcrit-va.

Archba J, Chas E... Ili
Vetitiitior.

Bmt-n lilwev Co . ix
WallIslp,, E. A ..

Wall Pister
Albevt Mfg. Co ... xi

Toronto. montroal.
30 10 1 !. 0 13$0a2 20 ln. pev 1nao .'I o

....... 70 KCCe*S éaare'WDe%: 55o 6co 300 55C
T'e. File Brickcs. Newcaaîicprb 270ý0 3500 1600 21 a0

Scotch . 2700 3300 1900 2190Toono.Votral (ime, Pev Clarrel, Grey.... 40
Toot.Vntol he . 50 SaPlastes, Catcincd, N. 2Z00 t 30

IlN. S ... 200 1 Si1730 ta "0 liai,. Plà,îcreas, Pei bag... Sa toc 100

8Seo. 700 boa MIARD VA RE.
7 30 6 50 Tht fci'cwinig -arc the quciations ta builders l'or naUje

2000 2500
ms t ai Toronto and ',ontreal:tr S en Lu iii S,3d & 6. d, pier keg 1Si 83

lu ~ ~ CU Ni. Sec , , rxr:cit AMD CiIT SFIK3.
S. a 600 323 4od. bol ciu,ver t fle îS5 a 9
650 730 7' 13 0g1t01 d, hoc........9 5

00 300 .400 430 .dgd g l ....... 1 93 195

~~~~3 i7a 60 15 d5................200 203go 1 Co 75 90 4d t itd ...... 223Io 1L2 8 go 3d! 22 230
5 10 3 5 2d' y( .3

13 20 a3 20 Ciii s.kc ;.l 0Cents pet keg advatice.
7 12 7 "2 Steel N.silî a _. per lc.g extra.

2D 23 94 20
15 25 12 23 Iran Pipes:
as 20 a 2 £S [von pipe, 5<inch, per foot.. 6c. 6c.

n 5< ~ i 2 1231 37 . 1 i . I 17 87
ai 78 63 72% 73 g*55, 24 24pet gai. advance ,*,s4g, . 30 30

2Y4 2%4 2)4/25< 2ii S' g 43 43
bo 80 6.. 7 Toronto, 6ý Wc cent. discouant.

go 1 23 9o 2 c0 Mlontreai, 70 ver cent. discount.
3 6 430 500

10 13 a) 12 ÀedPipe:
av< 1 t0 ils Lad pipe, per li..... 7r. 1 23 pev

.15 45 Waste pipe, lacer III ....... lu i i. lis

15IME, etc. Goi aIeaLid Iran:
Adads-Mlar's i<est and Queenes litad:
li610o24 galure, pcrlb..434C. i5«. 431290 310 2 !53 x6s 26guage. ... 9

293 300 223 2 45 2is :: -:: 15Y. 5 Y2 70 3C0 0 95 2 30 Gardon Crown-
Il 2953 32Ç 270 2 8 is1 26z4 guagc, pev lia... 5< 4

95 3 10 265 2î 26gig, ' 4y4 4% 4
283 305 l 2353 24S 8

83 3 cc 2 C0 220 Note.-Chcaper grades ;1ýà52 e L. !. 4
285 320O 260 270

22 32 >0 225 Struscturai rron:
$2 72 S 57S Steel Bean , ptroi=lbs ........ 275 2 a

* 53 7-0 023 gra CO chalndcs, 11 ... 283 230
angles, '2 30 2 te

* 150 2 25 0y su ea ' . 8* 130 230 160 plates, 25 Ir 2-
* 15 !0 15 Sheared steel bvidge clie . in

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the «ICanadlan Arahiteot and Butier.1"
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